
WFATHER
FAIR AND WARM -  
SUNRISE — 5:25 

SUNSET — 7:42
T h e  C i s c o  D a i l y  P r e s s

YOUR HOME PAPf Ĵ

TRADE A T HOME
If you spend a dollar at home you 

have tunic hupa of gcttiiiK it back, ii 
yuu dunt yuu ]o«t spend a dollar 1

f
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TEST NEW ERENTII JI T PI..WE—This latest French jet plane, called Composite Leduc, is bcinf 
tested at Toulouse. The jet is curried atop a standard plane, and at a high altitude it takes oR from 

It with jet power. Tlic Lcduc may reach supersonic speed.

Dothan School District to Become 
A Part o f  the Cisco School System
Noted Economist Sees No  
Likelihood Of Depression

SI

>PPOSITE TI.MF.S or THE l).\V—These four-month-old jaguars from South America are the 
icwcst arrivals at the St. Louis, Mo., Zoo. For animals of their species, it is a rarity for one to bt 

born black. Because of this distinction, they have been named Night and Day.

SABANNONews ‘
Harrell Freeman and his fa-

Ilhei visited Mr. and Mrs. L. .M 
Hurrun here Monday.

Mrs. Sam Erwin is recover-

Iing from a recent illne.s.s in the 
home of her son, Mr. and Mis. 
Kilwin Erwin.

Mr and Mrs. W. E. Lusk vis

Iiteil a sister of Mrs. Lusk in ! 
Mineral Wells a few days ago. |______  I

Mrs. Edwin Erwin and son, I 
^alph , visited her motlier in i 
bweetwater lei-cntly. I

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hicks 
h'isited Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King 
punday afternoon.

Billy ^ in g  Webb is spending 
|a few d;|vs with his grand par- 
knt* here.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. L. King at
tended the Mathews reunion m 
the home of her sister, Mr and 
Mrs Dave Fambrough, of Cusco 
route 3 during the holidays.

Those attending the reunion 
inclu./d  Mr. and Mrs. J. I- 
Ning, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hear 
iington, Mrs P. D. O’ Brien and 
»ons, Robert and Richard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert W'alker and 
son, Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Millinton and sons, Jerry and 
Johnnie, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Matthews and children, Mr. and 
Mrs Wilford Fox and chiKlren, 
Misses Fay and Jane Matthews, 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Bloomfield, 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Parmer, Mr. 
•nd Mrs. C. L. Webb and Billy 
King.

(Voss Plains Assured 
Of Ample Water

With the completion of three 
new water wells on the H. C, 
Williams place. Cross Plains has 
been assured of an abundant 
.-upply of water for the summer 
month.s, according to a report 
here.

Initial tests in the new wat- 
ei field have indicated a strong 
supply, much more desirable 
than some of the wells which 
have been producing previous
ly city officials raid

Located nearer to the city lim
its, the new wells were produc
ed 'With 1C.S.S expense and no 
biting will he required to store 
the water in the settling tank.

Miss V'irginia Weiser, dauKli- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weis 
er, has just returned from La- 
tiraiigu Where jshe gtteiuU-d  ̂ a 
Lutheran V'olunteer School. She 
plans to go to Houston Saturday 
where she will attend a district 
convention of lie Young Peop- 
v ’s Walt her League Society o 
the Lutheran Church. Miss El
aine Ziehr who will also at 
tend the convention is a dele 
gate frixn the local Walthcr 
league. Miss Wei.ser will re 
tnain for the International con- 
vi-ntion of Walther Leagues, 
which will he held in Houston 
llie week following.

Rev. Dick O’Brien 
Will Conduct 
Rising Star Meet

The revival meeting at the 
First Baptist Church. Rising 
Star, begins July 20, with Dr. 
Dick O'Hrien, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Big Spring, 
the evangelist. Rev. O'Brien 
was reared around Carboa

He is said to be an outstand
ing evangelist, having held re
vivals in some of the larges 
churches. He is sought after as 
a speaker for assemblies and re
ligious gatherings.

The night services will be in 
the open air on the South side 
of the church- The morning 
services will be in the air-con- 
ditioned auditorium. Everybody 
was invited to attend.

■'The current recession in the 
business wurlil seems to boil 
down to a buyer price resist
ance and does nut have 4he as
pect of a serious depression," 
said Dr. Sidney L. Miller, pro
fessor of Transportation at the 
University of Pittsburge, Pitts
burgh, Pensylvania, in a recent 
interview in Cisco.

At the tune if the interview 
Dr. .Miller was in Cisco in con
nection with is economic sur
vey under the auspices of the

CITY CONTINUES 
SANITATION FIGHT

City sanitary officials con- 
tiuned to press their attack on 
mosquitoes and flies in an ej- 
furt to keep the city free of po
lio and other diseases.

To date, city health officiaLs 
have had no reports of polio 
within the Cisco area, but, as 
one official put it, "we can’t 
afford to let our campaign lag 
lor one minute."

Meanwhile, city workers kept 
up their steady chemical spray
ing tluuughout the city in the 
all out effort to control mosqui
toes and insects. Recent rams, 
in the past two weeks, have gi- 

mosquitoes a chance to 
' grow. However, the new fog 

ging machine has proven effect
ive. Similar machines are in 
use in many West Texas cities.^ 

Health officials reiterated an 
appeal for support in the cam
paign.

Property owners were urged 
to rid their premises of mas- 
jrowth* of weeds, to correct 
garoage disposal irvegularities. 

--------- o —

Star Oil Company 
Stakes Location
star Oil Company has staked 

(location for the number two 
Mrs. Clark Snuth, a southea.--t 
offset to the Cross Plains sand 
discovery three miles southeast 
of Admiral. Permit Ls for 1.800 
fult with rotary. iLocation is 
1,1.50 feet from the north and 
1,430 feet from the east lines 
of .section 45, D&DDA Survey.

The discovery well in this 
field was given a potential of 70 
barrels daily through 15-64 
choke.

West Texas Chamtx-r of Com
merce and the Texas and Paeif- 
ic Railway Company. He is rat
ed as one of the five most out
standing eeonomists in the Na
tion. His remarks were inuile 
when he was asked whal his 
opinions were as to the extent 
01 the present drop in business.

He pointed out that it would 
be very difficult to make any 
definite judgement hecausi" of 
the variable factors mvolvwl.

He qualified his statement 
by saying In my judgement 
and as the conditions .seem at 
the present time there is no 
liiklihiHKt of a serious depres
sion becau.se of the underlying 
economic conditions and paitic- 
tilai'Iy because the consumer 
demand seemed sound."

Dr. Miller said that ther was 
still considerable purchasing 
in the country although the 

supply pipelines have been 
filled.

"The more urgent needs have 
been satisfied," he said "And 
the buyers can afford to wait 
for more favorable prices. The 
production of cars, relrigei ators 

and radios has caught up with 
the excessive demand and the 
urge to buy at any price has 

.abated. What has developed is 
'a  normal supply and demand 
I relationship— w-jih enough de 
I mand pressure to keep an es- 
I sentially healthy underlying 

tone,"
He wound up his remarks 

by slating that one of the most 
hoiielul factors in the current 
economic situation is the huge 
housing demand which should 
assert Itself as siMm as budding 
costs drop.

Hijfh I Tice Paid 
For Brahma Calf
A five months old Brahma 

calf brought the highest price 
ever paid in Eastland Countyat 
the Eastland sale barn Tuesday, 
according to barn records. The 
buyer was Mart Agnew, Cisco 
rancher, who paid $33.50 a hun
dred pounds. Second highest 
bidder was Johnny McKinney 
of Cisco.

The bull, which weighed 390 
pounds, was bred and raised by 
Joe Coats, also of Cis<^.

Miss Doris Thomas left early 
Sunday morning by plane for 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, for a 
visit with her fiances parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilintz.

PLAN KLLENBERGEK TEST
Ixication for a new Stephens 

County Ellenburger wildcat be
tween Cisco and Breckenridge 
has been filed by the McElroy 
Ranch Corfipany of Fort Worjh. 
The test will be the No. 1 A. N. 
Sayre et al, 660 feet from the 
west and 1,950 from the south 

line of Section 2, Block 8, T8cP 
survey. Hermit is for 4,500 ft. 

with rotary.

r»r oooa r»«a c t n  ‘
(Trad*-lii« a«w OMi) I

Otb«r«« Malar Coapaaj, XatUaad 1

FUNERAL RITES HELD
Funeral services for Chester 

Lee McCleskey, 37, who was 
killed when his truck collided 
with another 15 miles north of 
Breckenridge on Saturday mor
ning, were held Sunday alter- 
non in Eastland. Rev, W. £. 
Moore officiated.

TO BE DISCHARGED
Pfc. Arthur West, son of Mrs. 

Johnnie May West, 807 West 
Mth St., is to receive an honor- 
tble disi-harge from the U. S. 
Marine Corps this month, it was 
learned here. He has served fur 
one year.

WILL MEET TONIGHT
A meeting of the Cisco Nat

ional Guard unit will be held 
tonight at 7:30 o ’clock at the 
College Hill Armory, Sgt. Frank 
Schleapfer announced today. All 
guardsmen were urged to at
tend.

---------------------0  ■ -  —

Mr- and Mrs Mack Huirel- 
son have returned to ‘ heir home 
at Clovis, New Mexiso, after a 
iweekend visit here with their 
parents, Mr. and Mra T. 1. Har- 
relson and* Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
{xuniuc

Scout Camp Has 
Memorial Service 
Sunday, July 3
Sunday, Jul> 3rd, was .Meiiiui- 

iui Uuy at tile Ilea Camp Hilly 
Ciihooiis, Cuiiiaiiclif lia ii Coun
cil's Buy bcuut suiiiiiifi camp m 
San Saba County.

A wreath wu.n placeil on tue 
flag base and iiiciiiurial lur 
t UndV BiUy " i^.juoiis, w ho 
gave the original site ul Camp 
billy Gihhuiis, by E J. How-11, 
Stepheiiville, Piesideiit ot the 
Comanche Trail Council and 
President of Tailelun Stale Col
lege-

Members of the Executive 
Board of the Council, \ isil 'VS 
from all eight counties of th<j 
coined and some 150 Buy Scouts 
— u total of more than 300 per
sons — took part in the dedic.i- 
tory.

ScMut Oren Newman of 
Browinvood blew "Taps." A 
wire recording of the proyram 
was made by Calvin Gilli.an, 
who furnished public ad-lress 
facilities.

Ray Corder and Lloyd Co; d- 
*>r were presented Eagle Si out 
badges by Couneil C'emnUAS-i'n- 

I er Rio Cox of HiowiuvimkI. Mis.
' J. A. Henry, mother of the Cor

der brothers, was presented 
km Eagfe Scout miniature pui 
by her two suns.

The llxtcufive Board, at a 
mdetihg, complimented Sroiit 
Executive Guv N Quirl for the 
many improvements of the ntw 
camp. These include a graded 
road to the camp which was 
completed rei’ently

Gordon Griffin. Brownwood, 
conducted the sunri.se Sunday 
school lesson- A bronre p'aque, 
with the names of those who 
contributed to to the construc
tion of the new camp, was un
veiled. The ceremony was con
ducted bv President Howell.

Color films of the dedication, 
memorial services and unveihn? 
were made by O. E. Winebren- 
ner and Elmo Ledbtttec of 
Brownwood.

EXCHANGE STl'DE.NT—Hans Bachelor, left, finds out how to 
operate an American tractor from his insUuct' r Dur *a(d Hines, 
in Neosho, Kan One of five Swiss farm youths in this ceuntry 
on a student exchange, Hans finds farming in Kansas considei- 

ablv different than in hie nntu-,, lanH

S(’RANTON liLASI’S KILOWATTS 14-i; 
IN (OM M LRd AL I KALI IK C A M E  AT 
( HKSLKY FIKLI) IIKRK TI KSDAY
An eager to win Scranton nine 

li'.t night at Cjlir^l-fl Field 
trounced the West Texas KiK 
watts. 14-6, and m a church 
league tussle, the East Bapli.t 
proved t*ie better team in ,i 
12-8 win over the First Christ- 
luns.

The Plowboys, led by Hams, 
grabbed an early 3-run lead in 
the first inning a,ter B.ll B.. 
land, their ace hurler, turned 
hack Kilowatt batters in order. 
The Plowboys_ hatting again.st 
James Reeves, massed their 
power again in the second and 

I pusherl in four runs.

i lt was not until the third in
ning that the Kilowatts . were 
able to pull in a scoring run 

Fdwin Posey, first basem:. i. 
rounded the ba.ses after being

Artificial BreediiDii 
I Not ('onfined Only 
For Rejristered C'ou s

Cows do not have to be pure 
bred or registered to be r.itifi- 
cially bred, according to Harry 
Crow, Carbon, breetlmg tech
nician lor the Eastland County 
Dairy Association- .Any cow 
that is old enough and is not 
diseasiil, may be bred aild ici- 
ally. Crow said

The total cost for breeding 
is $6.00 for the first time with 
two repeat services free if r.e-- 
»‘»sary.

Those who desire to have 
their cows b^fd urtificialtv tc 
either a Jersey. Ho’ ,te;n or a 
Guernsey bull arc reqiu-tcd to 
telephone Crow at Carron be
fore 10 a m. of the dav they 
u ish his services.

Anyone within a 30 mi'.e ra
dius regardless of whi \iec ihtv 
cwn one or one nuarti'ed rows 
can secure this se'vqe.

Owner* of cows w.i'n very 
young calves are advised *o 
wait until the calf is at least 
two months old befor^ artifici
ally breeding her as conception 
rate.* are much higher if this 
is practiced.------- 0-------
— Gordon Cooper of Austin spent 
Ihe Fourth o f  Jufv here in 
the heme of Mrs. 1. J. Davis.

hit by a pitched ball .A single 
by Watt- hnught him hume

The Pliiwli..>-- gut an additiun- 
al tiMi rur in the third when 
McGfr made "first i n tin er /  
rur and rnsheil tu the plalte;- 
on a triple by Hill whu la'vr 
came in on an errur.

Tlie Sicranlon tune puslieii ov
er two mure runs in their half 
of the fourth and the Uv ils 
rallied for lour runs in the 
7ifth. The Plow boys hustled 
three runs ai ru.ss in the s xth 
and the Kilowatts scored unolh- 
er counter in the .-eventh ti 
wind up the game w ih Serant- 
on on theheaiy c'ld of the 14 6 
score.

It's plaitimr fur lillin Marllia 
Tilton, popular radio and movir 
songMrrut. The goldrr-loiccd Mii» 
lillon i* out to acquire a golden 
Ian in the California sunshine. She 
is Hearing a rollon shorts outfit 
lopped b> s flared tsersurker beach 
cool. ' ' ------- -

' The Dothan School District 
I W ill Irf'i omi a part of the Cisco 
I liiilefa-lidfiit Si'bool iJistiH't :«t an 

early meeting of ttie Eastland 
County Si liool Board as the re- 
-ult of an election ht-ld simul
taneously in Cisco and Dothan 
Tuesday.A lth o u g h  the voting wa.< light 
it earned almost 100 per rent 
in f ’ lsii) and there wa.-, not a dis- 
-entmg Vote in the Dothan dis- Ir iit .  The V'lte in C u-o was 74 
for ' ,,n.vj|idation and four aga
inst th*- Mieasure. In the Dothan 
h 'X. the vote was 23 for consol- 
.dation and none opp<- f-d.

The elntion was called by the
I iunt\ srhool board and eounty 
official-- when they received a 
petition from residents of the 
Dothan distriit asking for the 
election to lie held for the pur
p o s e  of consolidating Uie two 
distriiis. The Cisr o district was 
Voting to accept the Dothan dis- 
tilet.

The consolidation will add ap- 
pioxiinately ten square miles to 
the area of the Cisco Indepen
dent SchiKil District and will in-
I I ease the taxable valuations by 
som e $100,000 The 40 students 
from the district have been « i 
tending the Ci;co si-lusil.s for sev- 
*! al years even tliougn the dis
trict remained intact.

The Dothan citizens asked for 
the election in order to keep the 
district intact. Under the pro
visions of the recently enacted 
Cl diner Akin BiU it was possible 
to divide the district — sending 
a part ot it to a Callahan County 
school and a pai t to an East- 
land County District. Dothan ig 
a county line district with part 
ot It in the two counties.

--------o----------

Pence Family 
, Reunion Held At 

Lake On July 3-4
Children of the Pence fam

ily and their children held their 
annual family reunion at Lake 
Cisco on Jul\- 3 and 4 ITuy 
meet each year at this time fer 
the occasion.

The two days were spent m 
participating in the recreational 
tanlities ot the lake and m eat
ing and visiting.

Those prese"t were Mrs .1 F. 
McDermctte, Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
McCarty and daughter of Dallas,  Mr. and Mrs. O .  C. McDer- 
niette and family of Tyler; Mr. 
Nelson and family of Longview; 
Mr and Mrs D F Sparks of 
Corpus Chnsti; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Pence of Childress and 
Miss Dons Pence of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pence and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pence 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Jack 
Pence and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
W T. Diinham and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Thireatt and 
daughter and Joy and Wayne 
Pence and Mrs. Mattie Pence, 
all of Cisco.

Friends who visited the family 
during the reunion were: Mr. 
and Mi-s Henry Bridoes Mrs- 
Rosa McCollum, Cecil Harper, 
Mrs. Pernii'ia Coarley and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs M. D. Spark* 
and family. Miss Helen Camp
bell. Marshall Thomas. Mrs. Ru
be Calloway, Mrs Hatie Lewis, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Booth, Mrs. 
Hershell Ba«sett. Rufus Petty, 
Hams Coats, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Kendrick, Lucille Humphrey, 
Hill Greenhaw, Mr and Mrs. O l
iver Barnhill, Mickey Pate, and 
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Carr.

NEW WELL BEG IN

Paul Lewis has started drill
ing operations on the Henry 
Williams place, two miles east 
of Cross Plains, a direct offaet 
to the C. D. Westerman acreage 
on which he is producing oil 
from the Ranger lime. Cable 
tools are being used. ,

It” — Th* New aie*a«MW 
"Th* New Them*'

Oebwea* Metae Cwwmwaa. » —*»— ■*
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office at CiM "  T‘ '\ •
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rived tn hit plane from the 
West on Friday Mr*. Georse 
R Wiiuiton arrived Saturday 
and a ill leave for their hom 
111 Daila.! Wednesday. Mist Ri.- 
lelte Winston is remaining viith 
her grandmother for a linger 
V -it- George Robert Winstcn 
left today for Dallas.

A, 1 cotI’* 1 --

SUB-SCRIITIO-N RATES S
mail tout-Mde ‘.Tsah in Es-ilin. 
Callahan Countie.-, T-xaa In 
counties bb

.'thei *1 V

by niad

Mr and Mi t ! P E’a>'ns- 
sMirth. J r, of F'-rt Worth vis- 
iti'd here over the weekend and 
July 4th with their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Westfall, and 
family.

Per week by arr I. r t A.

Mr. and Mr M r. y  : r V .'- ton had
worth, J r . d Fill); W rti, \ ,s- V. .1 t< oi hvf • » r
ited here t i c \K.. . .1 r -| ,r.j ’ ■ F i.-t:. .; U 1.̂  • \ h. ■lid.’ .-
the Fourth if ! ' • -■  ̂ . . V ‘ ̂  i '.r. i.- \t ’ tin md f,; .1:iMEii-
their parent-. M: ar 1 N? t. r- Ml f*r H. -.11c v'l.iia
P Farn.«>-.i:th a:.a Mr M..- • »• i, i; - ..t ? ■ N
Gene WaUoii. 1 hi-r isn̂ i e-v r“<. U V,' *■ -1' «l car*

^Mr. and Mr» K C Prickett 
and three children of LairiiM. 
as visited here over the week
end with their friends, Mr- and 
Mrs. I'arrel Smith.

with their parents and Mr-
H<«ner La' o -'d Ml ^ik] Mi:̂ .
J. E Uurtiain.

M:s. Ki.^ci.i L
t u r r - I I  m I'-.., ic  j»h’ ’
met her r ' . a ■ .M.irv
l-t,. I.-.i - f< 1 1 -V in. h ■
ha> been \ -.t . r ...it.4 .;. :,t
fhertxn .Sic -i li  m ! y.
cr:U wi^cks her. h‘ . 4-rai'.!
paii'liU. ,) .dye -  I Ai*2> Lugeii.
I.aii*.fi>rd.

M !P».' . J. ■ Tull s b,o
riTuivwd t'l Fort Worth a fhp

THF CISCO DAILY PRESS

visitinij in |tlie home of Mrav 
1. J Davis on the Fourth of 
July holidays.

\Vt*dnesday, Jul}’ 6, I949

Mr ami Mrs A E Waddell 
l•I•lrne<i to Dallas M-nday ev
ening a'ter a pleasant weekend 

j V ■ it here with his mother, Mrs 
I j  T Waddell, Sr .

Mr and Mr« R B Lane* of 
Torman spent the hohda.vs here

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

PHON’B M3
All Kinds ob 

Installation and 
Contract W ork

ZM East 7th Strrrt

WMIT-AP StaiOH,?#f
1 \ • 

I •

Natural
Route

Southwest

For Rent

FOR RENT — Partly furnush- 
od apartment. 504 West Sixth 
Street. Plione 718-J.
FOR RENT — Eurnished apart
ment with Frigidairc. 500 West

a • Second Stieet.
•  ■ —  ' -

FOR RK-NT — Two room fiirn- 
l.shed apartment. Phone 824 W 
or 1043-W. 16t)

9  Notice _ _ _
NOTICE — Equipped to elean 
your rugs and lurniturr, uphols
ter. .'Iso clean your tacked 
down rugs In your home. Ran
ger Dry Clcanera I’ hoiic 452 
Ranger. 175

I flO R  O 'V

FOR RENT — Thri'c room un
furnished aiMirtnienl. Close in. 
Tom B Stark. Phone 87 165

FOR RENT — E or room furn- 
i.shi'd apat imet.t Close m. Tom 
B Stark. Ph'sne 87. 165
EOR RE.NT -  Nice cool b'Al- 
roorr, 511 West Eighth St.cst 
Phone 331. 166

o m e th in g  
e x tr a  a d d e d !

'humble

' ‘ 'un’—rirn'” '

s m , trs SMART!
IT'S PAINTED WITH 

y ALSPAR PAINT

tv. J . EOXtVORTH 
Representing 

STATE RESERVE LIFE 
I N S l  RANT E ( O.

Phone 494 -  CTsco, Texas

Miscellaneous

•  For Sale

Itrfure you buy any fiiundatioi*
. . . .see what Spirella can do 
for you. Phone 420-W tf

For Sale: Mathis Air Condi 
tioner. Also h‘)spital type wheel ( ^^ Înut finish, 2 piece 1;,

FOR SALE — Used air 
lioiier with water pump 
cool four or five room 
Alsu used cabinet model 
|th radio. Good con i’ 
Phone 788-W.

FOR SALE — Chicks - one,
4 weeks old fur immediate , 
Price reduced $2 to $4 on p-T 
hundred. Also 400 Tuit 
poults. Mosley Hatchery,’ 
llullum St. Breckenridge

f o r  s a l e  — 4-pieee bed p- 
suite; 1 single bed, 7 foot EJeJ 
trolux. Magic Chef cook st>J 
4 heating stoves, wardrob, u.a

ihair. 1.508 
phone 14-J.

West 5lh Street,
165.

FOR S.\LE — Plumbing cquiu- 
monl at wholesale prices and 
Jess. One week only. L. D. 
Wyatt. Phone 104. 165

COOLERS installed and servic
ed. FUcftric appliances repair
ed. F'rank Leas. 304 West 18th 
Street. Phone 787-J. 169

Let vs help you 
vvifh your painting problem

SI*F( I.VIp n { I ( ’K
i»i : k  ( j.v l l o n

For Idmiled Time 
Only

( Lsco u  .m i ; i :k  \
SI I’ lMA

‘NVeVe Home Ffilks”

K V .'^TI.X M ) VK.NKTI.VN 
III,LSI) (TEMI’ A N Y

405* J S. Seaman St. Ph. 436 
Eastland, Texas

AVe manufarturr, repaint, and 
repair Venetian Blinds

Representative In <Tseo Dally 
FREE ESTIMATE

Fleming A. Waters

Attorney
General 

Law Fracticc
203 Crawford Building 

Phoiira 1018 or 50

WANTED — Housekeeper. Tele
phone 481-W fir apply at J04 
We. t 4th ‘it. Two chil lren. 167

NOTICE
Anirrlcan < asualty and Life
P'iliii IriMir.inee Plus 7 dread 
di -ea-'C. Call for appfiintment. 
Phone 360. 711 East 23rd St.

suite, 1 rocker. 505 West 
Street. Phone 390-W.

FOR S.ALE — Practically 
6 foot Servel Electrolux. Lii{ 
One used Bondi x aubifTiu 
washer, $100 00 Jay Caint; 
Phone 731-W.

EOR S.ALE; Used kitchen 
cast iron, porcelon finish, 
breaks, bargain, 306 West llî  
Street. Phone 695-W._______

4X)R S.ALE — 1934 Interriati 
al pick-up. L. R Posey, lU-‘ 
West Sixth Street k'

linUHnillHMHWBHaaBHHHB

MERCHillin
CREDIT

A8S0CUTI0M

nutle and Natinaal 
Afftllaflnna.

Lucile Htjffnriyer,
Secretary 

Telephone 142

FOR SALE — 1939 Studt' . ^  
1 ton pick-up. Good tirc> P. 
$150 00 . 812 West Ninth SUn 

! Phone 622. Sec or call after!
p. m- lEi

FOR R.U.Fi — 1941 Chevr 
four door sedan. .\ gmid s». 
car. Only $745. OsU-rnc M 
Co., Eastland.
FOR SALE — IfttT Old, 

i four door sedan Ful'y eqi 
j ped If you wart a i< I I in the heavy cla s yi.u wll It 
I this f,ne. Osborne Motor 

Eastland.

FOR SALE -  Beautiful 
Old.s club rivlan. White ti-« 
radio, heatrr, 'wa* cover 
trade or giv e O. I>
^ t o r  C o .. C a stia r.|| ,A y ,FO n S A L K  ^  194f ' f r i d
coupe vvilp s'^Rl'u ar'.d (I'Uv $695 Mol r

TOO HOT?
TOO TIRED?

A Fanuly Convenience 
Don’t fret. There’s no need to

The *■ E.xt ra’ on the new K.-v-i > Kxf r.i 
M otor ( )il can mean.̂  you fi> t thnr- u ay  
extra prot>- .'>cin (nr th<' rn^ine o f your car,

Extra 1 Hunihle Esso E.xUa. Motor Oil gives 
extra lubricating quality.

Extra 2 — Humhle E.sso Extra Motor Oil gives 
extra r./oling.

Extra 3 — Humble Esso Extra .M -tor Oil keepi. engines 
extra clean,

N‘Av you can get the motor oil that matt lies Esso Extra 
gasoline in extra fx?rformance. Stop at the Humble i>ign 
in your neighborhood...let the .station .salc'sman 
drain dirty, diluted motor oil from the crankcase 
of your c.ir... and refill with new E.s.srj Extra 
Motor Oil. lie can do it wliile you wait.

The finest motor oil w e ’ve ever sold
Your af repf .irnf o f motor .oil qu.ilif y is Ki.-.-fl on f.iith in f hr Company 
whn h u p p ! : ! i t .  T iif ncu, Ks,so Extr i M-.tor f)il c  t he tin* >̂t the 
Humhi* Company h.i.̂  ew r .'uppii'd  its-vu; tomfr=, Kxh.iu-tive 
testing has ronvin: ?<1 u.-< th.i; K vsohixtr.i .\l(>turOiI will 
give th< engine o f your c.ir extra proo - tion ag.iinst heat, wear, 
corrosion .and the format lOf; o f  sludge, c-irl-.n -ind \ iroeh.U'c rrO''nmcnd F. -yto Extra .M'>torOil u 'J.uut qualil'catiun.
If IS th*’ comp-anion motor oil to E.sso Extr.i gasoline.

HUMBLE O.’L A l>5F|WMur-- COMPANY

a back-breaking wajh day 
during the hot spell. Wc’ ll 
do your laundry up spit and 
pan.

Call 31 for Piompt Pickup and De

livery.
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CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
I03W . OtliSt. Plmnr31

: i«  .♦ I«  '

# 

#

Carpenter* -  Cootractor*:
MWR by

m arhinv T h ^ y  cut cl«*»npr, 
Iru vr. A l l  ty p «» ,

q u lc k tr  M rvice . h r tn g th tm  
to—
C isco I.umber k  Supply

1— i t

Farms •  Ranches. 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
InsuranceAutum nhilr ln>urano« Specialty

— See —
TOM  B. STARK

305 Rrynolds Bldg. 
Telephone *7

f -

M A T E R t A L S
Crushed Limestone 

Ajrjrreprates 
('o n cre te  

C’rush or ScTeeninps| 
(Chat)

lit Run Sand An' 
(i ravel 

Sandy liOam 
Dirt (For Fills)

R. A. TURKMET1
n iO N E  5 I0 -J

Etso Extra  Motor O il

M O T O R  o a
. . .Bom clhing  kxrra added!

<■

I ;  CLTANS! 
S '/

k
You p robo bly  o good detefg«f«t \o*ip m 

kiRhen. New  £s«o £atro Motor 0»1 cooto>m 
o  H etergrM  speootly dovgned to be ad ded to 
f*K>tO' 0*1 to keep engiret clean. A% o good 
detergent $oop wdf not m|ure honds ond deli
cate fobriev, the mtld detergent tn Extra 
Motor O d  »s tofe for use $n fmett, tightest 
oidorsiobde engine mode.

Nome!

You know how a good *>oft woter carries dirt 
down the drom pipe ~  leoves no rmg m the tub. 
Just like that, r>ew Esso Extro Motor O d  b^eoks 
up dirt, soot, sludge ond varmsh and holds it m 
suspension in particles so tiny — os smoH os 
33/1,000,000 of on irsch* —  fhot they can’t 
miure the tightest beoruig When you dram the 
Oil, you olso d/om the hornstul vubstonces wtuch 
E;sc Extra .(leans ou^of ypsK engine.

HOT Ok GOLD-
ALWAYS THE SAME

In cold weother, you word a n-otor oil Hvn 
ertough to  flow tnstonily :o mo» rg  io^tr.e parts. 
Ifi hot weather, you went on cd ihol stays full 
bodied ond tough, ucienfivti rate the obility of 
on Oil to stay the '.ome, hot or cc!d, by  its vis* 
cosity index, ond. g e r 'o lly, fne higher the 
viscosity if>dex. ttie better od New £sso 
Extro Motor O d  hos the - it viscosity index 
of ony motOf Oil m Tcxo i —  or out!

FOR SALE
IIO.MLS

A real home new, 6-room bungalow, on pavement. 
7-r*)<ini bungalow. tlo;,e-in on pavement.
!n  w and m- Mcrri home, j-rijonui, close-in, on pavement.
4 rwin. new home with 2 loU. Southwest part of town.
5- rrx)in brick veneer home on pavement, extra lots.
6- loom bungalow near W'est Ward School. Corner. 
6-iooin homo with 6 lots in southwest part of town.
5-ri«iiii I’Kk vf-neer home with 5 lots.

5-rt>oiii itucio, on pavement, F'HA Loan. 
a-riM.iin fiame bungalow on pavement, FHA Loan.
Iaic ’.e 3-story home close in on [raved corner.

IXVFSTMHXTS
Apartment Hou.se. best location, pa.ving good returns 
Duplex, ‘ lose in, on pavement. Duplex with 2 lots.

DFSIXHSS OFI'ORTrXITIFS
Bu- me..., ft,r sale, with building and residence.
Eiiliiw, Stall >r and Court... On Highway 80 m g-xxl town. 
Bu.vine*., on main business street with or without building

LAND
la acre , w i(h 6-room home and bath, barn, garage and 

out buildii.gs.
7 r ,om home, 10 acres, roomy out buildings. City water 

and well.
Half se. tion land. Good improvements, modern conven

ience...
120 acres on Highway 80, near Cisco. Beautiful building

site.

IN SIRE I.N SIR E  INSl'KANCE WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
108 West 8th Street Phone 453

REAL ESTATE, the basis of the wealth of our nation, 1* 
the soundest investment offered for a private owner, 
whether for residential use or return on capital.

NEW HO.ME.S, 1204 W 13th St. A new FHA house you 
can afford. $250.IX) down, balance monthly payment*.
Will lie completed very soon.

1206 'W. 13tli St. All new, a FHA house, completed, 
rciidy for occupancy. Shall down payment, easy monthly 
payments.

1208 W. 13th. another FHA house, these houses hav« 
plenty of closets, nice kitchin cabinets, hard wood floors, 
vented heating, see these today.

'Your rent receipts pay for the house you live in, why not 
let it be your house,

1303 W. 13lh St 41 -j room garage attached, $500.00 down 
will handle this house.

4 room house very good condition, priced for quick sal*. 
$1500.00.

9 room house, plenty of room, IH baths. $7500 00
5 room house,garage and chicken house, 3 loU $3900 00
5 room house, block of land $.3250 00
Duplex, on paved street. 2 lots $7500 00.
Duplex, well located close to town. $48.50 00
4 room hou.se, paved street, close to town $2800.00.
183 acre gixxi sandy land farm near Sabano, fair improv- 

ments, $25.00 an acre.
160 acres within 6 ml.

$35.00 an acre.
1H see. well improved ranch near Cisco, Inquire.
Don’t neglect your Insurance, You never know when

you'll need it.
If you arc planning to build your new home, see us for 

financing.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service

of Cisco, fair improvements.

701 Avc. I) Phone 321
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Relatives Enjoy 
Visit In Home Of 
Their Mother Sunday

\'is. W. J. Ti :Kncr, who lives 
fuuth of Cisi.') »n lue 
Star highway, had spent the 
day, Sunday, with visits from 
several of her children. A love
ly fried chicken dinner and all 
the garnishings was served to 
the group at noon. The after
noon hours were s|>ent in con
versation. Children, grandchil

dren, and great grandchildren 
present wen\Mr. uiiu Mrs. 
Dee Philips and dauigh- 
tje r , Mi s s  p H V- 1 n e 
Phillips and her Iricnd, Paul 
Taylor of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Morris, Mr. and Mr.i. ,*I. 
V. Ticknor and grand daughter, 
Wanda Jean Hamilton; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Dcrwai'd Morns and chil- 
cnoru Mike and *'Ielody; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hilly Fred Wairen 
and daughter, S'ltjja Waicen; 
Mrs. Raymond Warren and 
daughter, AneiiieU.i, of Fort 
Worth and Miss Mae Tichner,

who makes her liome with her 
mother.

Also visiting with theoi in 
the afternmin A-cre Mr. and 
Mrs. E. I. Fenlcy.
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VISUAL ANALYSIS BY |

DR. C. M. CLEVELAN D  |
DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES |

OrrO.MLTKLSTS I
406 Reynold:; BIdji. 1

Cisco, Texas fhenc 6.'i:i |
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Husiness Meutin,R’ 
Held Ry Society
The Women’s Society of Chr

istian Service of the First Met
hodist Church met in a general 
busines.s meeting Tuesday after- 
niKin in the parlor of the church. 
Mr.'i John Shertzer presided and 
called the meeting V.j order and 
presented Mrs. W. E. Ricks for 
the devotional.

Mrs. Shertzer gave highlights 
of the splendid address given by 
Mrs. Reed at the district meet
ing of the WSCS recently. The' 
topic discussed was “ Digging 
W'ells by the Wayside.”  The bus
iness session followed and min
utes of the last meeting, read by 
Mrs. Ed Aycock, were approved. 
Reports were made by commit
tee chairmen ad various circle 
secretaries.

The molding closed with sen- 
tince prayers.

Present were: Mesdames John 
Shertzer, S. H. Nance, W. E. 
Ricks, William Joyner, J. W. 
Slaughter, T. J. ,Doan, Philip 
Petit, J. 'r. Fields, Carrel Smith 
and Ed Aycock.

Mrs. W. H. l^Roiiuc 
Was Circle Hostess

Mrs. W. H. LaRoque was hos
tess when Circle Three of the 
First Baptist Women's Mission
ary Union met in her home on 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Leo Keelan presiding. T h e  
meeting was culled to order with 
prayer by Mrs. J. V. Heyser af
ter which a short business ses
sion was held. Minutes of the 
last meeting were heard and 
approved by the group. The as
signment for the month — Vis
itation — was discussed and a 
list of names of people who are 
not affiliated was read.

The meeting was then turned 
to Mrs. A. R. Day who brought 
the lesson from the book, "Mig
hty Prevailing Prayer.’’ The 
meeting was adjourned with a 
prayer by Mrs. Keelan.

A social hour was enjoyed and 
refreshments of delicious punch 
and ice cream sandwiches were 
passed to Mesaames Dee Keelan, 
J. V. Heyser, W. M. I.senhower, 
A. R. Day and the hostess.

Haptist Cii’clc Five 
With Ml’S. F. W'ri.uht
Circle Five of the Fir.st Bap

tist Women’s Missionary Society 
met Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mi'S. F. D. Wright for 
the regular meeting. Mrs. O. J. 
Russell presided and opened the 
meeting with prayer by Mrs. O 
G. Lawson.

During the business .session 
minutes of the last meeting were 
read by Mrs. Lawson and rout
ine business was transacted. The 
assignment for the month — To 
Visit New Church Members — 
was stressed by the chairman. 
The group voted to donate the 
money on hand to the building 
fund. Parts for the program at 
the church next Tuesday were

B. W. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law502-03 Bxcluuige Bldg.,

Eastland, Texas

Ur. Edward Adelsten

' Optometrist
Specializing in Eye Eixamina- 

tinn and Glasses 
405-6 Exchange Building 

Ea.stland, Texas 
Telephone 30

handed out and it was planned 
to make the program an interest
ing one.

Mrs. Ada Wheeler brought the 
lesson from the mission book, 
“ The Larger Stewardship.”  af
ter which the meeting wa.s ad
journed. The hostess pa.ssed a 
lovely frozen salad plate with 
cokies to the guests during the 
social hour.

Those pre.serit w ere  Mesda
mes O. J. Russell, G. M. Beene,

O. G. Lawson, J. B. Popaho, W 
J. Poe, Ada Wheeler and Wnglit- 

--------- o-------- -
Mrs. O P. Gerncr and son. 

Philip Lewis of Houston are 
visiting in Cisco with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. West- 
fall and family.

Mi\ and Mrs. Jack HsKgins 
have returned to Fort W orth 
'aifter a pleasant hnllias^ visit 
here in the horn,, of her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Starr

It’s like getting a dollar’s w ort^
of gas for 85^ with

1'1'J U'

Driv'e one of our flemon.strator.s and .see for yourself how 
Ford Overdrive smcKith.s your ride. Your engine sjieed 
actually drojis without any drop in road .speed. F'or 
example, while your car’.s road .s|K'ed stays at 50 m.ji.h. 
your engine .speed drops to 35 tn.p.h. in Overdrive. This 
••ctually adds to engine smoothness and^quielness and

engine life. It save.s up to 15^ on ga.s and oil cuts 
service costs. . . . It’s like getting a dollar’s worth of gas 
for 85;! .And for added safety, a touch on your gas pedal 
releases a magic-lik,e surge that makes passing and hill- 
climbing a breeze. But Oveninve is only one of the many 
reasons for.that new_Ford/‘Feel” ., .' .y

It accents the new
Take the lower, level "Mid Ship” ride . the jKiwerof new 

'V-8 or Six engines . . . the ’ ’feel” of ‘ ’ Hydra-t.'oil” and 
"Para-Fl ’̂x” Springs . . . the 3 5 ' easier “ Magic .Action”  
brakes. Add the many other of the ” Fa.shion Car of 
the Year” ami you’ll see why you should be ordering 
your Ford mw.'^

Take the wheel. . .
try the new Ford “FEEL”

at your Ford Dealer’s!

Nance Motor Company
"Your Friendly Ford Dealer’ ’

PHONE 1040 A -v CISCO, TEXAS

F /

-Awarded the' fashion academy gold medal as the “fashion car of tne year"

WFST TEXAS fence CO.
BRECKENRiDCE, TEXAS

Your Cyclone dealer for Cisco and 
vicinity.

Fencing for every purpose. ^Resi- 
denccj EstatCf and Industrial.

Write for FREE estimate or tele
phone YJ6-W,

H e e d  a n d  b a  
H e a l e d t

•  Y o u  Docmt'i  i 
!• ika ra ia lt *1
M « » —«
•iparlwMa. Hm 4 h I 
fatlri S« M a a llf 
•ar«<Bl la yoat i 
mi a pharmaay W a a »  
yoead year Doeea'a iW  
aariprinai Haia faM MO 
aaauxad akUlad 
^aality lagradlaaa^ M l 
faicaa. Try at mmt d a *
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PRESCRIPTION'

eUARANTEED 
YEARS

Mrs. Joe Mobry, 404 North 4th St., Temple, Texas, soys:

‘T or those extra years of reliable, 
trouhle-free and economical refrig
eration, Servel Gas Refrigerator 
is the only refrigerator to huy.”

Proof:
S ervel G as R e frig e ra lo r

Stays
Silent
Lasts
Longer

Mrs. Mabry, who bought her servel Ga* 
Refrigerator in 1935, says, "It has never 
cost me even one cent to maintain my 
Servel. The one or two service calls in all 
these years have been cheerfully taken 
care of by the Lone Star Gas Company 
at no expense to me. I have used my Servel 
on both town and country gas and it has 
done an equally excellent job on both.”

“This long hfe," Mrs. Mabry continues, 
“doubles the value of Servel due to its 
economy in operation. Many are the sum
mer months when my gas bill has been 
less than two dollars lor cooking, water 
heating and refrigeration. For those extra 
years of reliable, trouble-free and economi
cal refrigeration, Servel is the only refrig
erator to buy.’’ J

P R I C E S
R E D U C E D
SAVE UP TO $65. TAKE TWO YEARS

TO PAY. TRADE-IN AUOW ANCI. ,1

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y * ^
A  TEXAS CORPORATION

• .
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

Mrs. C. P
Cole made a business trip to 
Kaslland Tuesday.

W'tHliiesilay, July (?, Ift lO

Mr. and Mrs, B. R. Rodgers 
and children. Jimmy and Joyce, 
of Sulphur Springs are here for 
a vacation visit with her bro
ther, J. E. Whisenant and wife 
and her sisters, Mmes. M. Slau- 
Khter, C. E. Hailey aiiii Ellis 
Miller,

big, new
PRICE-CUTS O f  2 0 7 0 -4 0 %  

IN W ARDS GREAT  
CLEARANCE EVENT

deductions
ALL PRICES SHARPLY CUT!

,<H(»KT1K I’ VJAMVS, Formerly SL9S 
('otton - ("ritiLle Crej>e - Seersucker 1.471

1

SVI.K ON Fl.Ol R S(JEARES 1
Comjiare This Ward Lc.w Price

\NOMKN’S KKCFLAR S1.9S GOWNS
Hroken Sizes —  Triced To Clear 1.67 SALE ON ( ANNON lUTH TOWELS k  A

Regular .19c and (i-V — Pricetl to Clear

O.NK I.OT ( HILDRKN'S ANKLKTS
Slijfhtly .'soiled - Regularly ,2.'» and .3") .15 REtil L\R .lie \ Lie FACE TOWELS x » a a a

l.iniiti>d (Quantity — While They latst lOl i.UU

RE(i. ,r.9 ( HILDRKN’S KM T SHIRTS
A.ssortetl Patterns — .sttriiies and Solid.s .47 ( HII.DREN’S PIN VKORE.S. Reg. $1..T9 A 7

Organndy — Cotton Print.s, Sizes 1-11 ^  |

«K (.I L\R SI. 19 CIRI/S KI.OrSES 
DAINTY COTTONS 

Huy Several .At Thi.s !.giw Price .87 RE(;. S1.79 (iIRL’S SHEER BI.OE.SKS 1
Luy Several .At This Low Price A  *^ 1  §

R E t.ri.\R  -.9 (E N T ('HAMBRVY
Wide .As.sorttnent of Pattcm.s '.4 4 ‘ REG. s:;.9s ME.VS RODEO SHIRTS Q  '

Solid ('olors — Small-Me<iium (k Large B

ORIGINAL S1.39 BI RMILL ( REPE
Limiteil Quantity — Priced To Clear

• 1
.88 REG. S2.9S MEN’S SPORT SHIRTS O  J A

.As.sorted Rayons in co<d summer colors 4(Lr

.19 DIMITY PRINTS BY THE YARD
Wash Fast Conilieil Yarns 3.'> - 3f« .44 REG. S;{.9n Men’s Summer P.AJ.AM.AS O  A O

.All Sizes — Limited Quantity.

11 ( ENT PRINTED PLLSSE
Clearing TYie Shclve.s

_________________ ______________ 1-^. !
.38 Reg. SI. 19 -Men’s Summer Enderwear

H.V.D. Style — Broken Sizes u V  1

REG. .<1.19 EYELET EMBROIDERA’  •
WTiites .And Solids —  100 Yds To Sell 1.19 REG. ..11 (HILDRKN’S PANTIES O f

Small Sizes — Limited Aiuantity

.MATTRESS AND TABLE PADS
Size r>lx70 — Only Fifteen Of These 3.47 Reg. s;l,19 .Men’s Seersucker Trousers O

IS To C,() —  CiKilI —  Reduce<l to clear i

ALL QUANTITIES LIMITED! ■
SALE ON CERTAIN MATERIAL |
One Lot Hegular 31 and 19 cents yard (o r 1 .0 0 RE(.l L\R S2.69 MEN’S TROESER.s O  0 * 7

E.-ic Foi' Wtifk Or Dress 9

( HILDREN’S OR(.ANDY DRE.SSES
' îzes One to Three —  Regu’ar <1.9S 1.77 Reg. .'vii9.9k Women’s (’<Kits and Suits

j Limited (Juantity —  Huy now and save M v * V /\ /

REG. .9S ( HII.DREN’S P\.TAMAS
Assorted ( repe.s. Sizes Two to Sixteen .77 1 RE(.. S1N9.91 BEDROOM SLU E 1  C  ^

Only Twti Of These Walnut Finish 1 •

RE(i. .69 ( HII.DREN’S SEN SI ITS
Sizes (3ne To Six X .48 1 REG. S11I.91 :i P( BEDROOM SI H E ‘1 O  J

Slightly Dianaged . I |||| 
You Can Repair This Yourself A

1

(.IRL'S COTTON SHORTS
Regularly !)8 cents Si'tes 7 - 11 '  .77 j Reg. .><171.91 2 pt. Living R< tmi Suites 1  C ft  <|0 

! Oti'y Four of These Floor .Samples

RE(.ELAR S1.9S (OTTON SKIRTS
>izes 2 to 14 — Good Assortment. 1.77 RE(., 861.91 PLATFORM R(M KER A Q  

1 Beautiful \'elours. Only Two of Thes« Iv*^**^
1

RKlilLAR 9S (E N T GINGHAM
Bright Summer Colors, priced to clear ^'.77 12-2 RO.MA.N A  Q A  

Ward’.s New Low Price — Per 100 "MvV A /

ORK.INAL ,H9 SALORIZKD LAWN

Limited (Quantity — Shop P'arly .57 RE(.. $;{.9H EI.E(TRI(’ FAN 1  A Q
Ten Of These Priced To Clear

ORKilNAL $1.98 
WOME.VS SI MMER BLOESES

All Wash Silk.s — Brtiken Sizes 13K) ORK.LNAI. $1.19 WARDS FINEST A  O Q  
o n X ID E  W ill IE HOESE PALM

RE(., .69 MEN’S SEN HELMETS
(iwid (Juality Fibre - 98c Helmets - 77c .47 REGELAK $1S.'J1 LIGHT FIXTl RES 1  0  00

.1 Lite Drop Fixtures — Only 5 of these m C o *  ̂ *

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Hailey 
and daughters. Wanda and Kay. 
spent the weekend at Seymour 
with his mother and sister. Miss 
Cleo Hailey.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tucker and 
Lahy of Marfa and his s.slcr 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Li. H. 
} cters and sons, Charles and 
Kinneth, of H.hkI Village were

weekend visitors in the home of 
their parents, Mr, and Mrs. L. 
W. Tucker,

Mr. and Mrs. Tiuett I,aRoque 
of Abilene visiter! here over the 
weekend with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. 11 LaRoqua.

Mrs. Opal Hawkins has gone 
to Fort Worth for an r vteoded 
visit wiUi her son_ Don Hawkins 
and htT intant graiiir t.aughter.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Clifton Barron 
and M iss Hillie Jean Hall of 
Hrownwood spent the wiH'kend 
and holiday here in the home of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Hall.

Mrs. Dloyd DaRoque of Ar
lington stopped in Cusco last 
Thursday for an overnight visit 
with her husband's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. LaRoque.

Mrs J O Rupe. accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. Mattie 

' G. Morris and Laura Lou, visit
ed at Richland Springs with 
two daughters and families over 
the weekend and holiday.

Mrs. G. E Berry of San An
gelo is here for a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. W. L. Harrell.

Mrs. Robert L. Slaughter and

I « .  I

Language of Love

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

Everybtxly under - 
stands it, but many 
have not learned to 
speak it very well 
Here’s how — call If 
beautiful and siiict- 
and send flowers 
This is the moil 
re way to convey a 
message of love and 
devotion.

Call 15.

PHILPOTT 
The Florist

? 0 2  Ave. J. phone 15

Say It With Flowers

M T  OK KXPUKSS OKFK'K .AT (MSCO. .II NK 'JT 
A SIA.MKSK FKMALK ( ’AT — HLACK FACF 
FAIIS, FFKT. TAIL. IIAO ON COLLAIL HILL
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I PALACE 
I THEATER

WLHNESBAY & TH IRSBAY 1

, . . i.s a good answer to the student's question, “ WTiat is 
success?" The same answer will serve for the rest of us 
who operate a businc.ss, engage in a profession, or those 
who work for ethers. The division line between success 
and failure i> drawn at this point. This is what the banker 
the real estate broker or the lawyer does when he closes 
a real e.state sale and sees that his client has a good title 
based on an abstract of title.

From G re e n v ille , O h io , to  Y'akim a, V( ashington, more th a n  1 4 ,0 0 0  P h i l l i p s  66  Dealers are ready to help you ss'ith maps, road inform ation and all the services your car needs on  your vacation trips.For happy, pleasant travel, use P hillip s 66 G aso lin e . Ke- member it’s coritrollrdiot fast pick-up, easy starts, sm ooth pow er, wherever you drive, 
yj every season o f the year!

W h e th e r  yotr ffo to  the m o u n ta in s  o r  to  the la k e  country—or just for a drive to the g o lf  course, you can depend on co>;/ra//e</Phillips 66 G asolin e to give the kind o f  perform ance that makes s'uur car fun to drive!
Mfhwftdwr you eOy'uô stop tor

IHDXIIIS’66 caSQUBE

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
La.stland, (Abstracting Since 1923) Texas-

jsICE COLD

- ( (

W A T E R M E L O N S  3 i c  l b .
Ice In Paper Haff.s — 15c and 25c

C I S C O  I C E  C o m p a n y
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